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. Opening Speech by Stafford L. V.arren, M.D. 

0 •• The Course in The Applic:0 ti on cf Nucl e:.n.· Phy::;ics to the Biological 

and Medical Sciences convened on Augu~t 2, 1948 at 9:30 A.M., in the Chemistry 
-

Building, University of Califcrnla at i..os imgeles, ··est wood, California •• ~ 

DR. s. J. ;·::1r:Bs:tG: ~.~•::..T.:,cn of thh cla ~s, L. my plea sure to wel-

come you and introduce the ~eneral cha.:i.rman for the cour ;eo It is not very often 

that the Univel·8ity has had tha pleasure cf playing host to a group as specialized 

and select as this mne, coming as you do from the Vetrans i~dministration, the 

Armed Forces, the universities, th~ ~tate an..i civic eroups, Public Health Depart-

ments, and also the ranks of radiolocists., ~·.;e hope to repeat ahe course O"!' a 

modification of it every second yea.re 

There is one piece o.r inf or:na ti on you don •t haveo The la st lecture 

w-f-11 be given/a recent Nobel i::rL~e winner, Dr.., Carl lnderson of the California 

Institute of 'rechnolosy who will discuss cosmic rays ar.i the application of these 

rays in the matter of this couisec 

&1ually distinp,uished in t~!e field of bioph~1sics is the General Chairman 

of this c0urse, T)ro St;;ifford L" , .. ar-:T:"en_, Dean pf the !.:ec!ical School_, University of 

California, Los Angeles , of \•:;1cm most of :rou h3ve heard.. hi• is also a professor 

Of biophysics Of this institution., 

DR. ~TAFFOnD L. r:ARLEN: It gives me great pleasure to welcome you here 

for many reasons, not the least of which :ib the fact that this is in a way the 

first course given by the facu.~ty of the non~existant medical school, plus a lot 

of import~-t;slento This important talent iG the little brass" of this course, 
/ 

( ···' 
and the m~dical school talent is/ th"~ "NOeking group. There are a lot Of reasons 

for this course thnt you prob~bly all know individually since there is a wide 

variety of representation here as Dr. ~inberg pointed outo There are two 

fundamental reasons for thi~ course beine giventhis summer~ One ofcomrse is the 

desire of the University of California to take its place with other universities 

in extending the knowledge, information and usefulness of radioactive isotopes 

techniques throughout the country~ aHd it j_o hoped that a goodly number of you 

will return to your institutions and act there as a small focus to spread the 
.~ 
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inf orma ti on and the techniques which you learn her~. T'ne second one is the ever 

present worry about the future conflict in vl-.:tch cont..a.rr,ine:t.ion by radioactive materials 

will be a major problem for all technical and professional men. 

As physicians and technical men, groups such as this will have to be the 

backbone of any defensive or protective organizations that are set up. It is not 

unlikely that tT. Bryan will discuss the contamination aspects of the laboratory 

problem very extensively when you come to deal wit.-, t'ne active radioactive materials 

later on in the course 

I would like to make a few remarks about the application of nuclear physics 

to medicine and biology, particularly emphasizing the dynamic aspects or biological 

phenomena. Perhaps I am sensitizej ·t.o this a bit because recently I have been argu-

ing with the physicists a great deal. The physicist~ che~ist and engineer, when they 

are dealing with experimentEi1 p:roerams, think in terms of a very sniall percentage or 

error, because they ~an deal in general with rathe1• fixed conditions end situations

and by oaking two or three n:eas,.irements and then '.t..•.:;ing a lot of mathematics they can 

cooe out. with an answer which has a chance at least of being quite precise. In bio

logical probleff,S you are dealing :-:ith e. dyr!air,ic sy1;1tem which is continually changingo 

Of course the physicist is alsoi to a certain extent, but not Just in this same wayo 

In dealing with biological problems you have to bring a little different point of view 

to bear upon the experimental obsE'ZVations er the factual observations. In this same 

regard we have the greatest misconceptions today in both the national and international 

picture where medical and bi-olor.ieal laymen attempt to apply static and precise explana

tions to phenomena occurring in large areas of conC.ami.nation. You cannot just say you 

are going to have so many .microcuries or curies of contaa.inating mateJ;"ial spread in 

such and such an area uniformly. 'lbere is no such thing as unifonuity on a large 
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scale, nor is there uniformity in the distribution of these materials in the 

animal,, and in the plant, or in the stream, or on the ground, or in the air. 

I have discussed this a little because you will be dealing \dth same animals 

and same plant materials, and you ir.ay be struck with the fact that your in-

formation is not canparable to that of your neighbor because you are using two 

different animals. That is why so rnuch·of the distribution data is plotted on the 

basis of percentage. The body is very much like an engine going at a moder-

ate rate of speed, and you have to pick off your sampling while the engine is 

working because the biological processes are working and you can't stop them. 

If you stop them you get an abnormal result. The problem is always to obtain 

your data without your method of ~ampling causing distortions. Of course by 

experiment you do change the situation from time to tisne in order to bring out 

certain deviations which give you a clue or might give you a clue to what the 

normal ph~:siology is. N·IJYi; this concept cf the non-static position of biolosical 

materials is a little bit new to biologists in general,, although many will not 

admit that it has crept upon them fran the period of the first use of isotopes. 

Those or you who know reuch about the field know that before the war, a good 

deal or work was being done with isotopes, and a great d~al of confusion resulted. 
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This v.:as due t.o the fact that pr~vious work with ordmary conven~ional laboratory 

rirocedures lVid built up <~vidence of >1:hich Wei.::' i'1t.E:r_;;rcted u;•:·n static conditions. Points 

of refel~ence were few and based or: long time in\.ervals. ':iitb the advent of radioactive 

isotope multiple sa.;:ples Could C'a done with great ea.:te and C(:n~iderab].e accuracy. ~;ida-

spread comparison of organ contents could be insice~ As a good illustration let's take 
. -- --- -- ---------

sodiu:n bala:1ce in the body. For a lcng time t.hel'e was consiG.erc.ble reystery as to what 

happened to the sodiur.~ chloride. Y~~ can rr.ake measurements of so::.lium chloride in the 

plasm:i. of the hu.mon or of ti1e do8 0r othe!" animals and you. find ths.t it fluctUC!tes from 

moti1ent to moment, from hour to hour" and from day to day., It took a lone time to realize 

that the::·e were tides in ·~h;~ bleed and in t.he intcrstitfol tis~ue and in the storehouses 

of the bcdy :·:hic'.1 rvflected the ztutt:.s of' the fl:iid belauce in the body and the needsa 

ci.' i...Lc E:·ti:;.1·c hc:..:.s~s z.j t.:1:. ra..::J o -::odi~.1! l;)catc-d in enc t" ... ~ the hither to overlooked store-

in the body. Thct cl'.<::~'tJ;eci. th(! conc9rt of tLe .:nrc;:lnhiJ.it.y oS: the bo:le to store things 

thet v:e::e utilizect from tL:c to tir.r~ o The bonG was ordin.:i:rLy thought of as a fixed 

st.n.:.ctnre mrrinly designc.i !or r:eight bearing. It ~·,as ~;ncvm tc fix certain poisonous 

met~lz but they ti ere t.here tc st0.y. T.ha bone is ~ e:-eat spc.ni;e for some substHnces. It 

is a c3lciu.m appetite mir.er<:1l with e. wide molecul[!r lattice •.:orko In that lattice work 

can be f:tored easily--stcred and re:r.cvsd-subst.:·nces ··•hich are used in the day to day 

:ctivity of the body. If you don't t:ave this dynamic concept, of change then the findings 

which you will obtain in the use of isotope techniques will be entirel;y unexplainable 

or confusing. How many samples-.,,.hcw many Foints-ao you need to fix a relationship. That 

is a very difficult problem and CC!n only be settled b:r a prcper statietical approach. You 

mieht need as n:.any as 100 points, or you might !1.0ed only five of .;.en. There has been a 

great deal of useful work done up to now with isotopes in wh::.ch trends have been in-

dicated fro~ experiments carried out with three to foll!' anelysf:s; at a point on time 

interval. 

? 

" 



-5- biological.111B.tter.~ After the injection or the introduction of the isotope into the 

ie obvious that a good deal of that earlier work will have to be done over, but it was 

satisfactory at the time since it did shaw a trendo This 1'1aS a necessary device to get 

information quickly during tbe war. It cut down the number of animals that were used t.c 

give a pa._"'1:.icular point, savine beth ti.me and materials. 

Somebody will have to do the hard routine unexciting work or going over a great 

deal of that earlier data and doing it on a large enough scale ~o fix more of these poir 

than we are able to fix now. In some cases it is not import.ant to completely establish 

concentration. In fact, it is unrealistic to try tod':> so because the concentrations do 

not mean much of themselves, it is only their r•lationship to other concentrations in ti 

biological itaterial, (The b~r, fer L"lstance-) that is i.-n.JX>rtc..nt~ 

.Y1hen dealing with your Geiger cuu.."'lter equipin.ent it t-Jill be pointed out there a.. 
r~ ye 

a lot of errors, the~ is difficulty with the gc~·::netry of th8 set-up, th~ ar·e difficu 

with the :..sl'ling techniq_ues. There a.re lots of loa::es. A11 of those defects you want t 

take in yolll" etride, but becoms f~iliar with thf; t::;chrG.(luc--its pu.rposes s.nd the princ 

that govern it in general. 

I would like to have you leave this course withe the feeling that there is a 1 

to be learned yet, and there certainly is o You may get the impression in these three 

weeks that everything is known, sn:i that is distinctly not the case. We are at a front 

that has hardly been touched, or hardly been explo::-ed. 0.1r eq,uipment is greatly im.pro' 

over what we had before the war, but it still leaves a lot to be desired. Any of you 

who have an inventive frame of_ . .mind should certainly give yourselves the opportunity m 

inventing improvements. They are badly needed. The equipcent is too e.xpensiv~ for wi< 

spread use, and medical schools and biology departments thnt. :.lse this equipment ordina; 

are not budgeted to operate on this level.· Personnel is vei--y expensive too; pertly be' 

the market is not saturated yet. I can't promise you all better jobs than you have no~ 

but I am quite sure you will be much more efficient,, after you have had this training 



course, in your oivn job at home o It is not unlikely tha.t a few of you will be st~ted 

by this course eo that you will really read a lot and you will improve your experimental 

procedure. Sor.ie of you will be able to set up p1'0grruns U3ing these techniques and will 

trajn new men am women in this field. There is a great lack of trained pereonnel both 

in the Atomic En<!rgy Com.1rl.esion' B prce;ram and in the wtlversities' p.i'ograms as a whole, 

and in industry, &r.d crew people are badly needed. I ?rish you lots of luck during this 

three weeks. We have a good group to talk to ;rouo 



wi:.U. be 'l..!H:. &i.r: or a t:1rE:~c-·;·.'cc:-~~ r.•::mr·:;t: in the o.p!Jlicatian of n~clear physics to the 

California 

::n Le:> 

of Medicirn:;, gci"l'h'al cha:i.z-;r.an,, and .Jr. frad A. P1·y.:c.::: Ds$uciat,(1 clinical professor 

/ 

for r.::dL. t_~o:::. r·c::;·..:-::rc!:,,n c.'.!id Dr.-· :3ry<~r: 1 ~ou~:-2 dir:;ct.or .. 

11 'LL~ L'.n-Jvers:i.ty of Galifol"rt:<:, in :'~tti.~1[.; L'P tLio cLrriculum, is 

c~t:.-:-:;;e wnl i.:•':! :-.'t·le to :--A .. ist. in e5tablishine divcr:::ified rcs~arch prog&ms all over 
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As the recu.lt or i.."'l[;eniour-< Q);:ped1nc'!!t.:;tion nnd clev'2.r theorizing, it. has been 

nuclei) c!nd electrons, but. ".·;ith t11e disco·;cry 01· r.w.trons ir:. 1932 it has been conclusively 

prcve:l trv1t th: ato:dc =iai::.le•_i.;:, i3 co:::ro~:ed of pr::·tons •md neu.tro;.w. Tho f~ct that the 

ri:,:c1ei see;: t'.'.l e~~t ~lcctr-ons in th~ sc-cnlled process of b~rt.a C:~cay has been tentatively 

ap:ainod by Li pr.:>~c:Js involving cor:icepts not a~·. ~--'--'· c:J.sy to describe to th'3 •t!linitiatado 

:. t 

cer·tain nu.clei cou:;.d 

.c:o;cc then c:le !10l~t:rcn ccr:.:ld be obtc::.:'...~1ed from ta...: 11fL;si~n" sti:lrte.d by one neutron. Thia 

ope>~ up tho trem-;;r.dot:s possibility,..,of the 11 ch.;!.'1. roo=tiontr wiich has become a reality 

~C'"C o: ~'l?li c~ are described by my cc)2eage<-3s in tl~i~ series of lectures. 

In my follo;·;i.;.,::; lecture detr->1: a of the; p;·cce~S£.!; of emission of alpha• beta 



Lou.1 s B. Sil·li c:<'r.,~r.., 1 e:::J.th ... ::'ri.;7r.:! 1,i;:it, 
Atorr!a..c :)-;c:i.-:.gy· I'1""1oj~ ~t., U.:~~L.:\. 

A'.331'P.t'.C'i' 
---...o~-.:.-.. 

r.,·:Jdsrn res~:c~~'?.ro,, ·~specially if! tl:e f iclds of med5 .. ::ins .sr:d biolo;:i~n.l sciences. 

D-t.:e to th'3 natur~ 

ur,d :3B.fGty r.cssurcs must t-:: 

of thesy·adiCl'.ctive 1:.'1 ti,;rfols 

t;:,ken to r.:.:rc;·re:nt the lJ::1t_;:iK .. Cl Lish radlos.cti'l:e contamination 

,., _,_ -·· - _ ....... ; 

. ~~.:t 

level. The tolwe::c:? le'l~l has bea.'1 based :.l;:'j~ the <Jccu~.;ila·~cd d.~t!! .::<nd 

1.. e.xpF:Jr·j .. ::mcif~f raC.iolot;ist s r .:.=;. _::.., .:·· , 

f At prc3~nt 1 toler~nce hP.s boon sa~ ot 0.1 ra"'l(r-ecr.t.r;ar:. e::;uivalent mE..n) 

p~r 24 hour period. This lC'\·t;;:.. cf 5.rr.::ct.:L2tic.n ;:cco::tdir'i.I t~ available 



o! his J.if ntL'lle ·:•ith::mt any injurious effects. 

The .,., ............ 
... 1..~.;, v cf.fect:i. vc. p!")~ecting ftor.-1 th:::s~ penctrnting rRdiations is 

di:o.+.nnce r°!'CJ: the SOU!'C{; 0 l·bv:ev~r,. iE CCJLeS whe:re t,}~e distan~e becomes 

;;:::·c~t.er thar: the !1<:-ind.ling techniques allow, then mas3ive shielding and 

(:) The other ,-;:":.n re·iuiremcnt is that r~.C:ioactive contanination must be 

cor:tro1.led ,,;'.) !.!lat there is no u.-:.:".sntc.c: Hiie;ration of radio~ctiv~ty into 

pl2ces ~·;Lere :-1.t rrJ£Y harm per::ans (i.e. by accid-:!ntal or unknovm ingestion, 

i.'1hal2tio~, or )_rradi11ti~h) or where it rr:::.y h:.I"m expe:;:o!mcntal work or product: 

Hcwe~·cr, this 

')f 

L::cter~ ology rmd tox:;,,-;c..Logy 

outs.:!t, to thE. incividua.l ;'-orkine \·,:.th :-el3tiv-:ly sr:iall <':mounf:.s of these 

mc.ter:lJls a::> <i rrincr f::::;tor CQmp;..irL:d to h:is im::!e:Hat'.; eer.eral i·esec.rch 

proble::i.>. Nev:"!I't.~1clest•, when th~ ~-:um tot;ol of all ·(,he radioisotopes used 

:i.r.. the entire cotmtry is consiclere<l, the c.:::ount bcc~ncs large and the in-

c'.i;.;cri1r.~n;)te ~isp-~2nl c~er the yea;-::! rr.rq :::-e.st:lt in serious con.tamir.ation 

cf 1·.~t ,.r ;;;h".!d~.. 'The disposal prcb~lm t;.:-.s br;;c~1 recor,ni:&ed for its 



I"·"'t.ent~c;Ltt5 esc S')cci:"ic ruJ_f:s goirerning this pt/ase are included 

in all ht!:ilth and ~sfety reeulations on the handling c: radioactive 

The suc:-:!!jS of the Hedth-Phys.ica pr·ogram in connection with the 

recent hRfld.2.ing of t.nee amounts of rnd5.0act.ive materials can be measured 

in ·::.he no rl1dio=ition-inJary record o! the 1::.s.r.hatten Project and iri the 

s:'.C\:e5sful rcS'l.~:!.ts and conclusi,...ns of the ~<.1rious res 0.arch problems on 

tha :, projecto 

Thei'e is ona aspect of Health-Phy:.:;ica that is nc:-1t plcaaeot to thin.le 

abcut :o.:~i.-l th.;it concerns the prcblcD..3 -:.:hich w·:n.:iJ.d c;riee 1n case or an atomic 

~r:,:1t>int: ir <my futm-e war. The health.,,.physicist would be the logical 

t-~·~.z-0rm to .rec:;ulate the he~lth protec~.:.ic·n of the resct:e teams, the 

&?_.,_-.,,- :;;:~~'1g ~,; ccr~t.'lm'. n: Lied &reas or e'1<,ipr~'-'~t and Urn monitc1•ing o! tha 

:·:o'.:·:bi}j_t,2t~_o;i progrc:rr,o He would al:::o c;edst and cocperat$ wi~h the 

· ~ :'':c.<::l !!c:" ··~Gee i;; i;;h<.'t~king t.he r~G.:!.o'.. •'!ti ve co:Jt'2mi:-1a ticn of victims 

T~1c ft:~ ·1r-:: applice t1cns m.d :::ucces::: of U.is ;;cw fj_ •:ld of ::d.ence are 

:r:t ta be fc;J.}.y r~:.J..iz.3do ··:e iw11c :.:;t:~rted e.. ne-.: era with the dcvz~lopment. 

c.:: ths Aton :3on1bo Tbe d;mgers o.~ 1·.~Hjioactivit.y c.re Cllli:.-lllativ·~ end the 

c:.o.:':.:'cct.s r.!::.y ~0 f<:r. H:2chi.ng. Hc·,vev .. ;r,, if the use of t· ese rad1.oactive 

isoto?es does involve the most ha.;ardous potentials,, t!J.ey still can be 

uecC. safely in all fields of end~tl vo?" for the benefit of the entire 

It ther~forc becomes the moral obligaLion of each individual 

o:- c:r.:u:iization workin& with radioactive materials to fulfill all the 

r;:.'zt..:lation3 and r;;ccommendations of the health-physicist for their Ol\'?l 

ima~diAta i1 ::al th protection and for the general good of all suankindo 

L.B. Silverman 7-28-48 



LlI C)J.r;~J~C. ·.l~ _·:T1 -·'iC'i1
[ {)j.'1 ~t ·~ 1·1~·_r:1~ or! 

_..,.., ________ ·- .,_,._ -·- --· - --
.. \nc: _!·c'•. tl II ~--1 ()V· t:_~,' r.~. D., 
r~rc ~~e,;~;;;~~:r ;::i.' t~";{: .'"._olci! . .J" 
~~cl~• .. G=·- of ~ .. ;_;~~~c-.ine 
lJn~_ve~':::ity ,Jf C'-i.~iforn: :::t Los Arteelaf 

Lni\1:2r~iit~,r -~:·.~t ..... Tt[.ior1 cot..i.~·:::.e ct 
l'i'.~•~>ics to 0Le ,Siolo.:-•ic':il sncJ 

• 

c . c .1.. !l. in 
-'~cic•:il ~.:ciences 

':'::e difterent types. of r-::rl 5-etion of beth prc·~ticsl 2 r 3 t1i~or0ticol 

co~si~er2tio~ ~ill hJ ~iscussad, ~ith ~ b~i~f Cescription )f the ori~in, 

sr.::.e:~f~c ioniz'"Jtion .re:::'£;1·s to t.he rcl-r:itivc r~ur-_bur of ions rroC:1..;_ced 

niz~ ticn ~ ::::nd 

/,ll _: suf~irient intensity 

t c t ~-~ J_ c 0 s J f 8 " 
., - . ., 

~.: ~1c r~ i :Jr:1ono s 

;1.) direct action of 
• 

or o:.c z.~n, a~~ (2.) indirect ef-

f~ct of radiAtion upon the cell or orea~ by bringin~ about chen~es in its 

Dir~ct ~ction ef:ects sre: 

(Ji d'.:l:r.:_::ce done to cell Fem0ranes t.y C·.-~usin?.: chr3w1es in the permeobil-



I : 

2o 0 oefr"'ects of 1(ecietion 

{ 2) a bre~kdov\n of protein into ~3n:; ll r.:olecuhis, ceusine; clrnnges 

within cytoplas.r.i Vihich rr:ay ~lta:?..· the 0s1Qotic _pr·a:..>s«::~·e of cells. 

(3) witotic rr.ectsnism duna~e, wh~_ch r·1::-iy bG br 'ught about by sup-

press ion cf complete int err~11pt1on of cell division; by the breaking of 

ch;:-ornosomes; or b~r definite inj :..iry to tl:1e genes. 

Indirect. radiation c.;ct.ion brines utout chanu;s in tl:e sctivity of 

cells by virtue of chnn~~es in cell environment, suGh os enzynatic inhibi-

tion an~ interference ~ith circul~tion. 

3iolo~icGl effects of ~cute total b8dv radiaticn oad of chronic - ~ 

to·r~al bcdy r:-;diaticn~ ·1.5-th r·csi-ic:ct to tlit! dif'fer-e:nce in the r::eclrnnisrn of 

ti:E"se tv;o kiLds of r'Jcistio.-1, ~·.ill be revie-,·:ed briefly in tbe lecture. 
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And.reVJ IL Dcn,r.~1 
0 J,~c Do 

Pro:essor 0~ &~0lology 
School u: La~icine 
Uniuer·s:lt~' of Gelifornia at Los Angeles 

(AbE·tract of lecturz. before Unive·~sity .Sxt~r::.si~m course et U.C.L.Ao in . 
nThe AppJ.lcstion of Uuclear Fhyslcs to the Biolcc;lcc.3.l and r.Ied ical Sciences" o. 

The selection of raaiation f·)r thei~apeutiu us0 depenas upon: 

{l) the BVailEbility Of mgterial {~edietion) 

( 2) the experience end expertness of tLe ind i vidEal uariinistering the 

radiation 

{ 3) the type e.r!d character of the d isae se t e t e treat.ea o 

In ze~era~.P the biolc~icel results from differen~ kin~s of radiation 

era tha s~me if certein differences in physical cberscteristics are taken 

shs2t e :1r off a ~all when 3 fly swatter ~cult dn~ By tl1e same token, 

It s~oul~ be stateds ~c~aver, th~t radi0-~:tivE icd~~~ iz epplicable as a 

ther0peut~c agent in onl~ a relat~vely s~all pc~c~ntace of thyroid cancerso) 

rc.:.":J.r;tJ.rJ::1 t.J:H:Z-ioipJ is used for other t!:en. ,::;alip;nmc:i.;;s .. The r.3diation 

tier:. '.\ih1. ch .may cause much of the ..deafness amcne cl1 ilch:en, is a case in 

l'i·ie overg:rcwth of lyr.Jphoid tissues vi:,ich lilocl\ s the openine of the 

rnecta~~ith minute quantities or beta radiatic~o In approximately 80% of 

the cases so treated, one treatment proved effecti1ca 

It is ths opinion of this lecturer that rodieticn itself is not the 

answer to the cancer problem, nor will t~a grests~t ndvantage of radio-

.,· 
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isotopes be der·ivt-?d fro.r1 their present ·Lhe~apeutic 8p:Jl:'.eatio::i as such, 

important though this spplicsl.ion ic:i .1..atl!er doe£; :lt seem th;.:.'..:; tte 

greatest edv.ent2.::e of racio-isoto_nes will cor:0 from t:;elr use as a re-

search tool iX?- pushln!? bG.ck the f:rontie:;.·s of science o '11heir particular 

application in biology is in furtherin~ the s~u<ly of cell physiology. 

As concerLs r8diation, it is the c7cunt of radietion absorbed by 

ion:i.z:.=:.tion which prot"i uces b:i.ologica l rer:: et:~ons.. .rlodie t:ion energy is ab ... 

sorbed in the tissues by the process of ia~izaticn. T~e e~act steps in 

the physico-chemical chsnzes resultinf froc the~c ionizations are not 

S:nO'Nl1o 

Problcr.-:s y-st tc be solve( in tb~ css cf cc.1t.rollt J ni.:cle2r energy 

, - \ 
~ .) I 

a ti or~. 

prote·:;tie11 

; 

0 f- t i' "' C' '1 ..., "' /'i ,.., ·i 'le"· f" 
• 'J • .; .• ; ·- - ...:... c. ~: u -. ~ .:...> J 

recovery once dcrr:age hes ensu~c fror.: r-ac '.ct io:·~. 
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TD.:GHHIQUE£_ ~"2, S7U'QE!?,. IN TI@. !":!.§! OF IODINE 131 
. . 

Dr,_.. Robert FinkE Reseerch Bioche!nist 11 Birming"" 
hsm VoAo Hospital end As~;ociete Clinical Pro
fessor of Ph,rsiologlcal Chemistry~ School ot 
~,:edicine 9 University of' Califorr.ia at Los Angele~ 

(Abstract cf a lecture celivered in a Univerr.ity Zxtensiotl Course at 
U .C.L.A. on •~The Application of liuclear Ph:rsics to the Biological and Mode> 
ical SciEnceso") 

The ~etobolism of loc~i~e lrns been the su.1:.jsc:t of e. °large amount of 

research dur:'...ng the tv.o cecades since t.be t.hyroid gland was shov•n to con ... 

centrat.e iod:_ne to a very marked degree as coopa:red wit.h ether tissueso 

This !'CScar·ch rec,~lvecl a tre:rie.:ldo;.is ir::;.etus v.hen rG.•~io~:lCtive iodine became 

av0ilahJe for tiolaeicel 3tudie3 ~tau~ 10 yesrs ago and ma~e it possible 

to study the :cs":..e cf 5_cGi!!e Essirr.5.lat~.Ol.i. by th~ 'Gty:roid 11nder noz-mal con-

eit:onco I: ... ::_:::.it~ c:? ·::.l~e L:.t.3:nsivo v1,~.c-k en t~1G .P·c·JJ.en::.g hc':everD a great 

d.1S8l Tc}l•·t:~L5.": >:·· ~-8 l0.2J':~~d :1":::.·~·Ut [;O~ tJ·;c thy:r·c:lc C-~:pi.:;i.i.1'8;.3 iodl:J.E: from 

the ~ ..... ~ .,.,, 4·.-, 
_:_ ~ ..L. J.J' .~ ..... ) 

-....... :. ~· 
.a. '-· \J .... ~ 

being the to~ls re~~i~cd ro~ the ;ob c~ filli~~ 
. . :._ :-1 r.:1i en nf -~lw mi 2:::; ing 

iLforrnatio~ rbo\~ this procGss anl pe~haps ~any othe?s a£ w~lla For ex-

fluic or tissue ext.r&ct placed on a she.:;t of filter :pr:per is split into 

end c-arrios t (1e cl:3n:icu.l subst8nces p:i.'.::,ssat in the crirlnal droplet along 

at aiffe~errt rBtes. Sproyin~ the pAper with c suitcble color reagent 

then p-1 v(ffl a chroI':l1Jt0gram E:;howing colcrea spots cc:r:re~pcnding to the pcs1~ 

tion tc.k:.:111 tJ: tlie .::l:err.ical ~.ubstances pJ.,e;o;ent in tho droplet in relatively 

hich concentr3t.ion. If rac1loactiYe substnn.ces are r:-e.sent., honeva:r, pre-
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psri::g a radlor.:JtOf:.t'a;il:. of the chromatof::'ram by placinr:, tl:.e paper against 

phr:·to£r8phic filrri in a dsrlc r:Jo.:n will shm\ the positions of the radio-

ecti ve corcpouncs c:ven though the sctu?.l arnountt, prcser:t ·would lrnve to be 

increased a thousand o:r even a rnilJ. ionfold in ore er to be seen or Vieighed 

~r st~died by ordincry chemical techniques. 

By conventionnJ. cherdcal stuc ies, even vd th rgc'l ioioa ine, the iodine 

contE'.ining substances or the thyroid have beer. separat,~c into only ·three 

·· fractions: 

1. Inorganic iodiee (such as that 5n tod~zed table salt). 

2o A fTect~on h2ving sol~bil!ty ch~racturlstics similar to those of 

~iio~c~y~csi~e (tte ~a2aJt or ~fding t~o iodine ~toms to a molecule to 

~yrcsi~2, 3D amino acid found in most proteins)~ 

A fr:;ct.i.on \11.i..tr! 2c·luc::.1ii;y like thst o:~' thyrc:d.ne, the substance 

up of' e ciiodoty-rosiEe r:lOlecule combined 

~.ith !~~~n5-con~ain1nc portion of another diiodotyrasine molecule, end 

',\1ien the thyro5_ds of rats :i.n~ected with racioiodir~e were studied by 

~:ch:comautogroms", i oeo :i:ec'lioaUtOt<:raphs of Clll'O!'.'letograms » as described 

3bovc, r8dioactive cpc'~:: were found et the positions ·t~ken by Pl:ll'e inor-

canic ioc i<Je, d!ioa otyJ'.'osine n:1d tl1yro:r.ine 11 but in aca. it ion there were a 

s0r1es 'The most intensely 

radioactive of these un~~pected spots hes ~een tentatively identified as 

:nono:!.0dcty::·o::::i as ~ ir:cf:: 1:·:-. coincide:= exec~ tly in position end shape with 

t.he cc·lored spot obt.C11ne1 v.ten e relstivelJr lcrge amount (i.e .. a few 
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!'UilJJ.ontLs of ~: grc1.J; 'J . .C: r:o~10~.od..:>~:yrosL1'J .is ~dded to the original drop-

le·t of thyroid \j:r.t:,"'ac1; .. So.mo c!' -:-;h~ ot.h~1"s e.:·e in ap.r;ro:ximntely the 

posltions which o.::rn riic:ht e:xpect to be o !Cu.pi ~d by comp0tmds similar to 

t.byro-:..ine bt:..t containing one 9 t·,,.,o or thrs; lc!irie eto.L:1:3 o It would ap-

peen" the11, that a rel.'3tively slmpJ.e new t3ehr::.qu.e has ·:J!Jened the way to 

a rr11·::r:t cetallcd stu<:y of the .stsps by wl:.i 'h t":e thyroid hormone is 

syti.theslzed" 

The nar:·;_,~ t:-,,chrri•.{tw has been. usec in 1 pJ i;liminary :Cashion for a 

o~-: tI'!.& st :;ps '_n. the f or-.-::r ti on of s·:: ?.er ::·rom red i0ect i ve carbon di-

i 

·-~(·7 or-.r·'-.~--e ri.:>"'c<:>ntc . - . . .'.. '·· ._. ~ ~'- v ...... u .. _ ,_ J .. ~ 'f :,_·r.:tlier tt::.~1 co::.or 1 3C1~·1;:-c"'.:.S, fo::.- Cetecting tte pre-

J:~~8lc:;:-:r;nt of such G prooedure, by maki1 r:; rc-ssible the detection or 

:,\-en tho sc~ur::it,3 ae-r;e:~·r:li.nat5.cn of si1bst1·?1ccH prasent iu fantastically 

lm:•.' concent,ratlc;13 in tlrine, blood or otl.er '' .l.uid s, mir,:'lt well lead to 

v:luP.tJ.::: '.Jpplic.~ :~ions ln clin.ic:!l clagnc~ i.s 0 
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First Ut;e of an original technique ~·.-hich has ope::ied the way to a minutely 

deto1_led ;maJ.ysis of the :;ite,?s by :·:hich the thyroid eland mam1.fcicturee the secretion 

v;h::_ch contMi.e t~1e r-a 've of body fun:::tion \.';as dGs:~1·ibed today by Dr. Robert Fink, 

rce;earch b~.lchcnist, B:trm~nghttm V.A. Ho~pital and as~ociate r•:l.inlcal professor of 

::ihysiolotkc!l chemistry in the U.C.L.A. School of Medicineo 

Dro fink, mcmbe~ of a husb<'Uld and l:ife research t~aru, discussed. the new work 

in a t~lk given in n University Lx.tension course: at. u.c.L .. A. :m ~!The A.pplic3tion ot 

N1lcleAr P?:ssica to the Biolofical :md !ili<:.c!ical S~ie:.ice:lo" He s· .. 1v.m1rhed results of 

research l~rformed in collaboration with his ·wife, Dr. Knthryn F. Fink, &ssistant 

clinical p:'ofo;.,eoor of biophyaics in the U.C.L.A. School of Medidnao 

T•·'-'C -c. cent.ly ctevelopad .medical r·:.::;c2:r-ch toi:,ls W·zro coi;lbj_ned by the Finke 

Dr. fj.rJ;: -~">~!:'..,'.';'] ·.C:l:Lt.• .. ';;~ ;~:::pc:fl1.rc::-,E'1tot:r•:1 p;;y,n a sort of blot tz~t ~:e•.:isect .. '-n 1944 by 

a Briti::·h ::res•.:a:-chc:c for the purpo.Ja of dct.ect:tng dif.fcr<.-~nt c:!'1c~,_i..cnl comronents of a 

In t ~i:;.S pg?cedure, .said Dr~ Fink, a tiny dr·:;p of bc:dy fluid or ti~sue extr:::ct 

applj_ed ~ tl-,e filter paper in such a m:.mner th::. t it 11 crcep::.1 dmm" thz IE per like spilled 

id~ \;ettinc 2 ~}lcttero 'lbe creepir:.g liquid meets -i;.he original droplet of te.:.t material 

and csrriee the chemical subst3nces :)resent in it along llt differant r~1tes, depending 

on the ~lu\bility of c:..-ach particular componento 

The paper then is sprayed with a ~uitable color reagent, ..-.hich gives a 

"ch!'o.:natocra!'.1:1 sl-:.owins colored spots correspond:Z..ng to the po::.!.tiona taken by the 

cheo.mic<!l subst.»nces pro sent in relatitroly high concentr11tione in the original droplet •. 

If radioActivo subst::nces arc prcsr0nt. hoY;evcr. ~aid Dr. Fink, a radioautogr.; 

of the ccJ_·:-!'cd. filter paps.- is also preparedo A radioiiutograph could be called a 

"self-picture,'' ~l~d is m.-".Jde by plt>cing the filter pap~r cr::jnst .J photographic film 

in 2 dark roc,n .• 
e a! 

:-wdior:ctive subst:1 nccs on th€ filter paper wiL )'fxpose the film bp a1 
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colored spots on the filter v~per. 

method v;c.iild J-;c;.vc to be incre:ised by c thtjusani or even a rr.U.l~nn in order to be ~ecn 

Coment.ional chemic:il studies, includinG r;:;dio5cr:i,1e 1 h.we been successful in 

sepc.rat:Lrg the io'.Jin:;: containizinr; :mbstc.'nce:::; of th': Lhy-~~oj,d i":.o only three f1··:.ctions, 

he s:>ido 

~·.:i1en the thyroids of r~ts injected with radioiodirie ~·•ere ::;tndied by the 

:iew techr~:: ~ue utilizi.ne radioautogrtiphs of chrd%.tot;r!i~s, radic.2ctive spots were found 

as exp0cted at the po~~:lticns taken on t.h(; filtf.r pp~r b)y three known fractions, 

d; but ;.n /acdit~.on t~1t0re '"'..;re a "'!jole 30ries of ur::·.~·.;'E..Cl:.cd :cadio~ct1ve sr-')ts indicating 

thyroid extr~~ct .. 

process ~::>:>ential to the food supply of the entire 1::orld .. 

J, sim5 .. lar prqcP.dure ii<' s ill so been e:;-:plo~•od by other reachers in studying 

the brealc-jo;irn in the body of the .:>..'Tdno acid lysine, one of the essential building 

block3 of proti~nso 

SUilu:ic:irizint; the U$CS of the new techni<iue, jr. !"ink said: 

(1) unknown or unexpected. ~Qm.l1ou..rids cc.n be detected~ 

(2) the position on th·3 p<:per rivez a clue to ... ,.hat these compounds mieht be 

(3) The techni"1ue penni ts a ma tcLing of unkno"lin with known compounds 

(4) if the C'J!:ipound:; fail to !TlZtch,, the filter pnpcr is of great assistance 

1n rYhim~ an as~ay proc{;dnre evolving ~t.aps in purification pf the 
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color rcaeents for detect.ing the p1·cse11:·~ of no;>c.ro.dic ·-:.t'~ '.: co;:i.;..:-J1.:..'1•'is ~-n the filter 

,3ccurate ;,.rc:sc:it in ,, speck of 

~:ucrf prc·:cdur·~ might Well le<:i to V2hi .. -1 bl~ !t;"pl:lca ti'Joi1Z in .the clinic.;l 

di~gncs:!..1 ol .iNtny d:isen:;;as, said Ora Finko 

If### 

d;/ .'? 
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(2) The relatiord1ip of geM~s to e;lu·:.r:.os~;.1~ s z:nd t~:::. C'l'd~rly patterns they 

form in the chromc::orne; 

(3) The bGtavior of hc::o.lcDous chro11-J::-::~.~2s ir_ the ~,_·oces:.; cf sperm <:.nd egg 

forrr..:;.tion ii.~d the ex.i.~+,ence oi c.'.u-c.~:c~ci!'.cs cf c.·~ le.:st. t·.rn eener.sl tyres: 

th~ sex chror..cso::-.c~ or b.ctcro6.c::K'S a."rl.the otl1cr c!-.rorr:o.3c::;cs or c.:ito.som~s. 

The gene is bt:tter l:nnin for v•hat lt doc:~ lh.-;n for :h<.:t it is .. It :is thour,ht 

tb;.t the gene cond~t;;i chiefly of n;.icJeic .... , ·""l 
"~ ........ J 

r.<'lecnle or less. 
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In phyzica1 size the gene a;-p:roachen ti.-,e di..-oonsicns of the viruses. The 

The diaz;ietf)r of a. gene is almos'.:. certainly not less then two o:r more than 10 m::Ulimicr 

or ebo11.t l/2,,5i.')01 00oths of an incto 

Like the viruses, it h1:1s the inteNsting prcperty of self-duplication. Each 

t:ime a cl1romo{;o,11c divides in the process of eel:. division., net only is each gene re-

j!_:plicr-.ted in a ·very preci,~e manner, b•.it a:J::;o the genes retain their characteristic 

ord.cr c.nd. arrang<::ment in the chromosomes. 

The!'3 arc proc~.;~ees, r.,>1~e~rer, by wL:ich the crder cf genes in the chror,1osomes 

c~·· f;..i.ar;;, t.J.on. 

rec~33:1.ve or otherwise, res:.::lt 

ho.Ve no difficulty in understandins th<=t &n;y cr.~::1£C in a s;r.st'3rn· as :!elicately balanced. 

as tb.e.t in a. 2.iving organism -is J.ikeJ.y to be fer ti:e wo~se rG·~her than the better. 

tlltations OCC<.l!" n~rmally c:.t sonic c~~&ri,ctei istic:iJ.l~r low r~te, a.id from cause$ 

as yet U:'."i.kn•;.wn. Cosmic radiation has been sucpEctcd, bat thc~e h; no ;.ood evidence to 

indicate thc.t this is so. Laboratory ore.:nj ~;ns bred in regions where comic radiation 

is higi1 in quantity do not Ehow a wut.:itior. r::..te dig_nificantly different from that in 

cont.rel <.·r[;;&n.:_err..s bred ir.. regions of low amcu.nts e;f cos.(Jljc ;;:·a d)_ationo 
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(;:.::lculcri:.ions shor; that m11tstion rate within t(Niperatura ranges in whieh organism15 

.u.;;3 ar:d ~r..rivc, increo.3es (ir• Drosophila) about tv;o to five tix.es for each 10 degree rise 

One or t.he most puzzline; pro!Jerties cf 'the gc~1e, at least to th3 t.h0oretical 

ph,.ysic:i..st, is 'c,h...; stability of the gene-a prope~-t.~· of great practical as well as 

Sii1ce the diameter of ti:.e gene is almost r;e.:rtai.nly bet.1wen t-rzo and 10 millimicron 

this means th8t a gene involves in the order cf ·;:l rr:.illion or :so Btoms. 

In terms oi' titatistice.l .mech;,;nics t.his smell number of atoms should e;--Jlibit a ver 

i::'.'. 'egu1a.::.' Lehc.vior. I-ioi-;.ave~, as such things co i:-1 b:i.0lc2'Jf, -::.~1c gene repres~,ts one of the: 

o: mat~:dal C:Ji.:lc: be sc sta t:ie.) 

The second part of this lecture will b::: c'fJVd .. ei ·C,o r:~t..:..t.1.ons, about n-hich enoug1 

iilfc:.rnation has been accumulated so that r.e can c] <iS~ify var:!.at.:l.on.s ir~to sever3l cl.tegor:· 

(1) Mo:iitications-variations in the e;;i.[.:rcm:;ion of a charac{~er due to function: 

process in the organism or respo'nse tc the envfrcn:.en.t o f-'Ver71 character of the orga1;.ism 

gene determined or not, responds devalopmGnte.l1y t.o f.u:'lction 2!1d to environment. 

(2) Gene recombinations-which accour.t l·c,r the tr.Ultit:.ide of relatively small 

c':19r&cteristics by meuns of which we distinguish n.euibers of the same species or or the 

&::.me fi:.'nily from each othero 



(3) Mutations---processes by which germinal material changes in such a way that 

a :aew c~1r.iracter.--.or one not previously knowri--appears suddenly ~md is inherited without 

fu::"ther dw.nge. Or at any rate, without furt.her ch&r.ge until a new mutation occurs 

aff ~cting the same locus or traito 

The cause or causes of mutation have lcng been e pu~zleo Investigations are far 

from complete and many questions are as yet u.11answeredo Itl the discussion of possible 

c~uses of mutation, it should be clear that by causes of mutation we ref er always to chan 

in mutation rate. Just as the investigator using a C.eiger-Y:uller counter estimates 

r«.iio.activity in t.erms of coW1ts above background, so t>e g~nsticist measures mutation ra 

ci.s a ffi'.!ltiple of the base or natural rateo 

Radia.11t energy: Twenty-one years s.~o ?.fuller demonstrated clearly that mutation 

l'c~e cen be in:::rs~,sed by ex.posing, Drosophila bar,ana fly to X-r2.ys. Ultra-violet light W< 

us-:· found t.o be effectiveo 

Sfr~c~ 1927, .mutatlon rate changes follcr11inr, Gxpos:ire to X-r<...3;s, ~mnia radiation 

2.<~d in e. few j n:.:,tc.:1ccs to p&!'ticJ.e r.sdiation (ms.inly beta) ha .. :e been studied in a con-

In(;;.-eases up to several thousar.ci perc~;rt m"c !!Ot 1.musnalo Tr._!.s is one place, however, w 
o-~ 

e:-:::::rossing :.;:e~'w.J.ts i.vi percentage may be a lH.tle mis2.eadingo •~ith a bese rate of ~ 8 

incI·e-2.se cf 100% in r~te would mee.i1 tc.:o mutations :i.11 a .r..illio~1; 3000%, 30 in a ruilliono 

Tr.e tr·icl~ for the gencrt.icist, is to f:i.nd those fev• in a milliono 

There cen· be no reasonablG doubt that at le<::st one of the causes of .IIIJJ.tation i; 

ionization (from radiation) and change in energy levels resu1~.:.ing i.n a chemical chal'lge : 
./ 

the genes. ___ ,.. 

Othe~ forms of radiant energy---Ultra-violet light and very high frequency rad 
~·:a-..ras: Exrierimentation with ultra-violet light ls complicated by reason of 'its small 
penetr.:.t.ing power. Small but significant increases in m:itation rates of Drosophila and 
corn have been demonstrated. 

Very high frequency electromagnetic fields have net been ~-ell investigatedo 
Signif~.cant changes in the lethal mutation rate and other changes h~ve been demonstrate 
in Drosophila, however. 

##lll 
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i<.bs'c.r~ct of 'Icilk to be Givon by 
clohr~ s., !.r:v.::;:.:··.:.~:c:~ O!l ;.u~~!l:.:t 13, l)IL.S 

Jol:n s .. I..a1:":r-er.ce, U .. f:.,, 
?.C'Ofe~3or cf !~(.:io::!icine~ Sc:-:l)Ol o.f !.~eci~ Cii:..:=! 1 U .C.L.:d .• 

f_' )::.::5.e~: r::~t:r':ied hD.ve 2·esulted in ccni·twion. The ext~mt, l·)c:.ition, and type of injUl"y 

a ti 
b:; blooc·-fcr·"'.in~ ti::::.:?:~cs dependant upcr: triese arid cV: ,r co;:ipllcating fC'.ctor·s. Fortunately, 

B~' Y-.-ay of int!'oduction, _mu~h c":i!"lfusion will bs avoidei:: in considering 

:.~::-:'·:12'..-i::T" "-~:.::c~s or. the Llooc.:.f~;rming tis~~es ti>f tlte follordng fac·::,s are recognized: 

lo The adult cells i:. the cir-culat.;ng; blcod a:::·-3 very rJ::dstant 
to d::ma,ze by radiHtion. It is the yvi;ng,, parent cell types 
ir. bone i'."',:'.lrrmv and lyrr;phoid tissuc:3 "tkich ci:~e tho• p::-ecursor:t 
of the circul~!tinr; cells which ar€ rn sensi:.bre to ~·adiation 
int;n1 ... y. 
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Afte::- a sinc;le do:.;~ of r-<.dfot10;1 !:_.o t.t:e b:.:dy .:!s o. ~·;hclc there= 
tcre. thu chnnees in the c:irc•ilE.tiug t>looL~ at <m,;· one t:lrae e.fter 
exposure, depsnd to a large ·:!:i.t.Ent ;ipcn the length of life or 
rate or turnCJver of c~_rcuJ.a tir.t; ceJ.J.se Lr, c2n look on the cir-

cub.t~n.~ cells ns i::Opulc tio:i~ co;npc· ~::i of species each with its 
own a·Jcr2ge 2.ifc spnn. Ii t-h~ bi:r'tL r; ~~ i" z·cdt•.ced to zero or 
n3Jlr ;:;ero by r: dir:.ticn on< tl':e ;::.Jul t.s rcrr-.:1.r, n.:l<Jti vcly un&ffcc'i.ed, 
depopulntion of lht.: ci:::c~'J.2ti:.1g bloocl cdlri wilJ. b--:: p~portiono£ 
to.,.ge lMe sp<m o: eac!1 ::_.:;:·cies of ct::l.lo Thus,, m::;rked reduction 
in ttc 1.'opal::tion of ;;b::r:-t-lived cells will. bsco:ue ap:.Jarent before 
~~rked reduction o! the lo4g-lived coJ.l~. 

There is ~aso;:i to believe that the av~nge life spaa of the 
white blood cell5 is a r.~:;tter of a fe<'i t.ours, that of the blood 
platelets is a watter o.f a few dayc, ;;ir,~ that. o=: t~hc rod· blood 

cell u matter of more tbn lC-0 days,, ,.ftcr ~; ~ingle dose of 
radi<it:ion# the theoretic,,11y <1nticiput€.-G. orde:- of dieappurirance 
of circulriting calls wot:.ld be first the white cells, Sf,cond tho 
pl;;telets, cr;u thi:rd the red blood cellso I.nJ.aed~ the red blood 
cell popul?.tj.on mi~:ht be sxpccted to becom~/r·::!duced so cl.owly 
after certAfr. do:;;<:.Pcs of rad:iation ~hc:it :i..1 eec.ncr·ation (active 
~,:~. ·'! ,ct1on01 ~uaj-:ni£hto"Ccur "b"eror<:! the r-;d-;!ct1on in mJm~era 
hnd o.tt::-.ined a r:"E.gnit~ide z·sacily de~ectr,::J.e Ly cur:-~nt l&boratory 

:a.A.I: )'.:'eo 11·1e fi..l!i:.:l.:imental cl:orr.aze to p:?I·~nt :-·~d cell typei:: in 
such.:.:. c::.~e cov.J.':l. be ::?aid to be 1~.c.:::Lc:d b:?:::m;~~e of tha lor.getivity 
cf the circula tinf; red bJ:x1d .:Jello 

Th~ blo::>d p:L~~-·'11':>, aftm.' &ny OE~~ dc3f, of re:diationJ is 3ffac':::.ed by 
'd1c; r::-.J5.oJer;'-;:~ t.i,·::.t;{ of the v: r-::.o;;.; pa:rcn~~ cells.. A c5.·.ren dcse 
;:iig~·rt p:rof0u~1.:~ly d:::;r.: :;::? en~ ~~ll ty:;·a ;o.i1~~ 0: :ly s~.ip,htly damage another., 

i+,, T.!1c ~bS.J .. :!.~y er t1~Sr:il.:.~~.3 t: ~~gcI-:.f?:r-::;.j;':~ :1.~ C!l3 of e~-32.L iripcrtar1ceo Repeir 
cf C!.'.\.C3(;C ·1•1iJ.l bG ~;1C.:'8 ~e<1dily eJ.'f,Jcte:i b;1; t.is~:~CS Y:it,h :n.&1:1.:ed 
c:,pnc:!.tJ.cs for reg:~n.:.'ratic;:i. 

r:ost \·1c·rth':.'.'!1ile :ib:::ervat!.c·na on effect cf ~:ngle dose:fr radiation have 

Detailc.-d da:t;:~ on the cf ~'ccts 

iE. t~ Vt:!.11 be presented in the body er th€ lecture,, The c-;;-:<.lct amount of radiation 

.:"eq~i::-;;d to r;>rcduce a c:iven effect c:1 a r;iven cell \::tri~s 1·;ith different !;pecies, but 

i-be fc-llowing observations seen rea:;onably VtLU e:::t.ablish•?do 

l. The lymphocyte-Ca type of white blood celi.) produc5.ng tissues 
a.re the most s'-'nsitive to radia$on da.nat:c, The tissue pro
ducinG plate~(;t:J, red blood ceD.s, c.nd g::':.::nulocyt:.s ( the latter 
is ;mother typ~ of : Lite blood (;ell) c;re less ser~sitiv~ and have 
a sensitivity toughly com,::>arablc one Lo tl-1~; other. Here is some evidence 
tll:-,t t.i'le red blood c~ll-form:ug tis£t1e.:; me1y be irr)ormediate in sensitivity 
bctwecm the lymphocyte ant\ other blc:id ce:.ls-moro3 se;iaiti ve than the 
latter, less so than the forrr,erir. 

2. .\s was expected on the basis of knov:ledge of the life siJan of 



the differei:it type3 of ~i::-cula~.:'..r·6 blood cr.;U_s,, t.ct.u·?.l e.xpe;r.., 
imentel observation confirmed. thu·t. s 

(a) rile ahor.'t··livej nhJ.te b:Lood. cells' disappearod ·or 
wt: re r8dt:.ced first, the lym.i:::10cytes .fr1 less than 
24 hours, '.,be ~ranulo::.:ytes vd.thin 72 ho~1rs. 

(b) Thii blood platelet:!! (.::.nter:.1cdl2.t.~ life span) were 
reduced next-first r:::dt1ctions in ::ats l~t about 
five.days. 

(c) The red bl'JOd cells (long-lived) w1;re tLe last to 
sh:>w reductions. 

3. In the rat, rer:cneration was evid€nt by the fifteenth to eight-
1$e;nt.h day in mo3t cell "',ypes except. for the. f,Z'a~•;.locytcs was 
still inco·iplete b.r the twenty-f if'z.h dny ci.fte:c exposute. In 
other species, recen~ra:Lio:. may 'r)a slo;·;e_rl' The lymphocytes 
were still more ;.;-r:$::;.t.ly reduced 3.fter 'L.wenty .five days than 
were the other cell typeso 

4. In ar..ir1:,ls receiving l~rge doses of rodi~n, a· sharp drop in 
numbers of red blood cells occurs Clround the seventh day after 
raacAtion.. This if: thought Pr:} be due to l.Jleeding, nutritional, 
factors, nnd possibl;r to oth~!' J .jttle-understood .::· uctors and 
not entirely to simple ::if~.:Jtr-J.-=tion to p<1r:::nt C'3ll..;.. This sudden 
ar.e;mia dceo not occur -.-d.th lc,·;m-- radi.:otion do2agest> 

Tn cc.·-4-aJ·.,., S"'OCi·-·"' (·r1<-l ,..,,,.,..\·r.,c: ::ill '-"~cc·i·r~) "'"''l"'-.C r"di'a~f.on ... 1. .._;.-tJ ...L. i.J . .-.;} '-•\.~!·~-.J.C.,-----....-- -·~'..JJ' ,,,.Ji) ......... .__.._ n ~ll 

CUJ:l<;gc is c cco:::-,p.::..r .. i~c ty tL~ reli::~sc of :in ::.::'.:.:!.~cae,ulant heparin
likc sub:..t=.:1c~ i;.;to the ci:::-c;;._l_;: :_ior•.. 'l'!:;·,': '.;l:Y;-:.i clots slowly 
:•1h2.ch., tc..:;eth~r v0i.th the rec~i.1·:.i.i :in j_r! b~_c,·2 (i_/:d."::-1-:t.s, results 
ll" l .,n "i..·1o~r .. ~1 t'"'n"'"~"v ... u 1 1RJ1 •· ; •.;, 'J' • •.cl v "4,;;J ;,.._. ':.. . ,){.; rt.V. o 

,. ... 

~·;;~m c~ :r-acial.;ion e;~posure in nan. I:i::: is clea:.-; J-,or::::ve:-, th<: t ,r,i_~~hin limits the effect 

is of ~:·eat importance reg:irdless of hoiN' sn~ll th'3 i:1dividur-J. 8':f;".'l:;'."c'c:::.. .::ecc:-:c:ly, 

'l't- 1· ;~.-n .. _ 
I. - ··-; J 

after : .. p.parent r.;;covery i'rom c!xonic rndi?tion, :L-:.ji:r:r to the blr:)d-fcr:-:tir:.r tissues 

arid sevcra}. &bnon11.<::!.itic::i ll-'.o!,{ ~t:velop even .:.i.rt.er radi;ition has occn d.iscontinued0 

Hadla ti on t.o a Loe '..!J2ca cf th~ Bo.E.z 

It has been the subject of much co!'lt.rovcrsy c~1cther or not local .-adiatioi 

!My, in 50~r1 '' direct way 1 damaga he.:nopoietic tissue cut.side t!lc Miele of radiaY,on. Local 



(v 

radiatica,, of course. damges any blood for.mine tis~ue in ·t.hc c5 .. rect fieldo h.t t...'1e 

present. e.ll(attempts to demonstrate an. "indirect effect" peculiar to radiation 

on th::: blood formine tis:;ues l:'.:d. fGiled.. Howevi.;r,, the redv.ction :i.Jl v:bite blood cells 

somet:L;:es found in man after treatment to local ar~33 tl:ou~)1t. to contain but relatively · 

little bloor!-forming tissue remains poorlJ[ understoodo '.l'he question requires f~ther 

critical stud7. 

Internal Radi~n 

This invM!ves chiefiy the use of raciiois~tcpes and di :·r ers frol!1 other types 

of re.diaiton chiefly in that relatively non-penetrating radiation!; C!Uch as alph~ and 

bc:ta. r-ays cnn be introduced into the body whsl'"e they l:".C:Y radi«te t:i.ssues they could 

no~ rcacL by extern':.11 applicc.tic:n. This op0ns the possibility of f,iving radiation to 

~peci::_l cr..l:!.s E~<J. '.:.i;:.1s-:..~:;.;, ·;ithoc.:t a.rparc::!tly a.f.~e::::tin.s. ~thers. Rz.<1.icactive iodine and 

Trtc ?..('feet. of Neutroi:~.3 .-.::.. . -----..-...."'~.--~ 

ru;:re9ts of Radi~tion oq lisn 

The purpose of all the .~l ~rk revierred L; to cet a be::tter ieea of the 

• 
sff:,ct of r2niation on ~· Acute expouures to sf,n~~le do~ss of '"hol'3 body radiation 

me:' occur in m;in, as an a ccidient,, or after detonation or ;-,n ator;J.c 1;:,om.bo They 

are etherise seldom encounter~d. 

exposed. to radi::rt.ion at the ti.'<!e of the detonation of the bc.cb,, the abnormslities 

in th<.: blddd r;ere found sfr,ila1· to those experi:.'.ler.tally in l:r:,imals. The .!'irot .1.b-

normality noted was reduction :tn the numb,>:- of 'Xhitc blood cells, the second was re-



.. ' 

a!Tlcunts received repeatedly. The a11imal work sug.sesl:.s that the cumulative d4tse is 

highly important, that leukemia may oc:cur more f::'6quz.1tly in individuals exposed 

to chronic radiati·:m thnn in th.:: popul!'"ltiol'l as a w-mcle, ar.d the relaps map: occur after 

d1portn~e .f.::o:n the nor;nal f.:L11gings,, whether an iE~:P''A'~ or- a decrease or a quanitative 

cti2~ge !n any of the blood cell typea should be viewed with suspicion in individuals 
chr·jnic 

•.. , ..... J-·•v"' i-,.,, ... ~ .,,,._,.p"'·e~ to .... ,..l~--t~on •· •·" !<... "'-.. 1J· • .,.r.:,. ... , '"-·-· ~"-· ......_ 'f\• c u ..... io J. • In practic-e, a reduction in white blood cells, 

p .:'tict1.1."-rl,v ,cr.anulocytes, is the corom:mest evidc1cs of u:-.mrge in nun. ';';hat additdonal. 

e.:'.f~cts of cl)r:;::-ttc radiation ~-11 b(; four.d cannot be saido 
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AKtielf'iie 
~ature operate:s in such a way that the probability of any one now living 

seeing hereditary ch<1nges dlich may have been induced durinc t.h€ atc.mic bomb explosions 

in Japc.'l. is aleost nilo 

· So s;iid !Jr. :..l.b0rt l".a Bellamy• professor of zaoloeY <md divisional deen o! 

life sci~nces in the University of California at Los Angeles, du~ine 0 talk given at 

U.C.L.A. today (Friday, August 13) in a course on the Application of Nuclear Physics to 

t.he Biological and Hedical Sciendeso 

VA.rioue dire 1;red.ictions thnt mutP-tions induced by r~1diation released by the 

::;omb detonations would Plter the r;enetic structure of the .. To.panese population.must be 

=onsicered in the light of the essential data, said Bro Bell8myo 

No r.,onsters hc:ve been observed as a r:;sult of the explosions and it is 

highly improb~~ th::•t ;iny e'hr will beo The r.mjority of t;~ne mutations r1re recessiva 

as (1) lr:.thal ckr-~cters v:r.ich a:'P, f<;tal to the off sprine and very difficult to detect, --..... -- - ·=-= --
which involve eye color, fueble rrii:decl"l.ess, 

he::..t)_?hclia., stc ... and occur nbout lJ tii~.es less fre:iuer.tly tbm.~ the leth.'.llso 

Therefcre, th(; slO'.~ diss-Jmination of a populc. ticn by the transmission of 

lethal ch;;.:~actsr.s would be ncre likely to occur· thRn any s::td:J.c~n and uidespre::id outcropping 

of mor.strositieso 

Although eenetic changes which may h:.ve been b:-ought nbout by ato:~ic bomb 

radiation h:-ve not yet ~~en 9bserved an.:i ;; .. )uld not be in any case for some t:line to com11, 
/ 

I 

what rrJ.ght happen many generations lat.er could be •• very different story, said Dro Bellamyo 

''1iile little data permitting of sound interpretntion exiBts concerning 

the g::net:lc effects or r<idistion upon man, it is ~ .. ell known that the mut~tion rates in 

laborntory pl··nts and anim~ls 0re easily altered by exposing chromosomes (r.rl.croseopic 



cell ur.it.a which cHrry hereditary m;:.te:d::.l) or f.P.!'l!l cells suit.1ble dos~s of radiation, 

usually X-rayso In~rease>s of aev1~;1l thousand per cent are a:roalo 

Speculating on a :·ougb ~i::proxim.:.tion of eff ccts on t~ie genetic structure 

of a human popul:c ticn e:r.po:;;ed to earnniE. raciiation (high energy, h:Y vily penetrating rays) 

such as 'l'l'O·:Jd '.iCC0:11p3ny the detonation of an at.Y.lic bomb at a height co::np.'-lrable with 

those used in Japan 51 DI'. Bellemy emphasizoo that the ai>proxir.1ation would be 11very rough 

indeed, si."1Ce no a11aiJ..able information permits anything like an accorate e:stimateo" 

J.!utation rates are not. Jmo·:m for r.:r-n, he said, and ar0 not likel.J: to be 

known for soru~ t:ir::e to co.t:Jeo H.:lldane,. a British scientist, hC\8 however, esti.'llated 

the mutation fre:;uency of hurn8n g~nes as one ir. 100,000o 

Cont:tnuing his i.!!.arinary set of cir~umstances, Dr. Bellamy assumed a 

t.ypiccl Ame:r•ic0n city ~s hoving a popuhtion Jo:1dty of io.ooo per square mile, a?'ld th<lt 

it w.:.a exposed to r:~dj_;;ticn frorr. ,<i source some di.stance in the at:.~., 

were bct.1\G'.iil -~,~~ 2r.;cs of J.5 ~:,"'ld 39; an::': th.ct ths p:::oportion of mc:les <,nd fer.:2les was 

Dro Bellruny ')St>CJ ou.~ c;;;t.im'.lte en the l<.nor.n mutation rates for 

Droq:::c '.11)..e., t!-::e ba•~"na !1~;1 \1h::.;se 'c.Qt11l yield cf le·;:.hal ch~nr.~%3 ~-s -:: ocut three percent 

per lCOO P.c:.:ntg~:n i.:.nite of tctf:l body radiD.tion" 

t!e corrected this dc.saGe for mar.--hnmnn3 cannot take 1000 P..00nteen unit.~ 

of radiaitcn. nnd live-nnct co!"rel<Jtedr1the result with calculations based on Haldane's 

esti.Jr.ate for one in 1001 000 for.the natural mutation rate~ mane 

The 20CO mothers (hali of the 4 1 000 pe!'sons per square r.dle) ~ould have 

o.rncng thc:im 12 mrile-determining chroMosor,es carr·yihg a sex linked lt.!·~hal, said Dro 

BellDwYo Halt o:t the sons from these 12 mothers «!ot.ld receive tl:is mutated chromosome 

and ·;;::uld dieo There would be .<1bout fiv~ m.-1les les3 per th?usanG popul1:1tion 0 

Increases in visible recessives, based on H~ldJne's ~stimate of one in 

100,000 would be increased <!bout 30 times after rttdiation. This g:lves a mutation rate 

ot about three in 10,000 c.fter radiation,. Dr. Bella!'!\Y said. 



take some hundreds or thousands of generai:.ior.s So:: a mutant gene to become established 

in a population, €:Vcntt:~lly soLJ.e of ther.c geru.'J •rlll sho·.1 up. 

If enaugh of them arc <lis2.hl:i.ng in their action, said Dr. Bellamy, their 

soci.il s.rcd eccm.c.:r-.ic di:;!1ificAnce cr.:i becc.me ve"::y : arge indeed. nut this will not 

be i.::i O\.<.:i.. lifetime nor that of our grar~dson2 

#### 

\ . 



PIL\ill.:.'\COLOGICAL !\PPLIC!~TIONS OF iV\nro ISOTOFSS --------- --
Thomas J. Holey, Ph.D. 
Chief of the Pharmacoloc;y--Toxicology Division 
Ato~ic Zner<?r Project 
University of Celifornia at Los AnPeles 

Tbis discussion v•ill concern itself primarily .,,,1th phar.r.iacology 

and toxicolofy seekine to point out pr8ctical epplications or radio

isotopes to problems in these fields. not all the isotop;'::; ere useful 
-

in such s tua ie s bec~use of not only tlrn lan~th of tir~e involved in the 

study i tsGlf but ~i lso the short hGlf-life of the required element and 

the difficulties encounterea in org8nic synthesis •. 

From a phar.mac01oe5.c!3 l a na tox lcolcc;ical vla;.\point r.1uch is known 

conc.zrning e.mphetam:i.ne (B-pj1enyliso;hopyl anine} ~1nd its tr-methyl 

derivative. Both compounds have been shown to be potent stlnulants of 

the cotor corte: caucine increased activity in both ~an and anicals. 

In r::en thiE. 8.Ct i vi ty n;ay he vc n dtArr.1 ti on of fro.l:l si.:::::. to eight hours de-

pena ing upon the individual. Hm·:ever, the c:xcreti:Jn of either compound 

is net completed even 48 hou1,s }. fter the finel dosu. This is of par-

ticular interest in as much cs it has been shov.n tlwt derivutives of 

B·-phenylisop:-opyl amine o.re inllibi tors or amine OX~Lc=i.se, one of the 

boc3y catc:xlc3~ion rr.ee::trn.nisms. · Fur-t!1er, ph~::ol cxifose has no effect 

upo=i the eatotolism of tl1esa drur·.s b~cause the:;:-e is no phenolic lly-

droxyl group in the .molecule. - r:1lle only onzyrie .sys·:;em thun fGr shown 

to attack these drugs is the ezcorbic-dGhydroascortic acid system • 

. l\sorbtc ocid it;::;elf has .also been found to uttock anphetamine causing 

dean~i:ia tton. In the course of furthC:!r studies on amphetamine excretion 

it WfJS found that the dr:.ig is quanti·!;ntively excreted b~r dogs poisoned 

VJ i th either carbon-tetrachloride or hy·drazine. Tllis nieht indicate that 
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the 117er is the orcan for·detoxication of this type of amine. Upon the 

basis Gf tllesa co:1siacr:::.:tions it is pcssible to ce::ign an experiment 

~hich ~hould lsad to an elucidation of both the detoxicotion mechanism 

involved ~rnc the rt.te at which exc1--et5on tukes place. Utilizing either 

or both Tri ti um (lr3) r.ind cl4, as in U1e biosynthesis of epinephrine 

from rec io phenyl a ho nine, the a1::phet;.~r.1ine 9 nd deso:r.?ephecr ine molecules 

c3n bcl tasgea on the aliphatic side cl1ain anrl the u~ine of the ~nirnal 

collected. ~xtraction of the urine according to tha usual .r:Jethods 

\''Ot:.ld ;_•5_ve both free and combined amine;. Conversio:.J. of these extrects 

tc' G i tt.2r B2c 1403 ( 'unriUEl c:-1rbon3 te \\i th ell;.) or T on ( :1ri tiuro hydroxide) 

~ould er:ble the investig~tor to obt2in !~re ac~urJte a~tA on the fate 

and excrGtion or thcza B-phenylisopropyl a~ine Ceriv3tives. Isolation 

of the dszr~dation rrc~ucts ~~ul~ ent~il ~uch greater effort, but both 

" op:;_2 yr. 5- 0.015 and 

cl4- 5100 yr. n- O.J.5). At tlle tir.:e oi' ti1e uevelopr:.cnt Of w:ixint..:..f:l l10tor 

acti:v:.ty- .r:;iee wl:ic~:t !'.ad he~r- injcctc;d v.t~h either d:.·ue could be SBcri-

~ f~-1'3.d. snd the b:.. .. ains anc1/or ot:ier O.:i.~c~u1::; ;-~r:Jovea. Th~se orer:ms could 

'!::le prep~rca and sectioned and the sections used to make autorudiocraphs. 

This ~ould aid in localizing the ~xact area in the tissue in ~hich the 

crug wes contained and in the cuse of tl1e brain slL~es aid in determin-

ing tha exact site of action of these drueA. 

Another elenent v;hich l13s been ~tudied is arsenic. Studies con-

cern~d Viith the !'ate of inorganic arsenic in the body have been ce.rried 

out b~' meny investi~~tors. Both norr.ml und potl:oloe;icnl animls hAve 

been used. ~ecently cacod~·lic ocid containing radio 3rsenic hns become 
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arsenic compounds, but its excretion rate is :::uch slower. It v.ould be 

of e:...reat clinic'.::l V8lue to study tl1c excretion r::-:te and sites of stor-

ae;e in the body of sodium ::ind iron cocodylates beC<:!uce of the l~ree 

ariounts of these ccr.:pound s used in this count:ry. Ii' they beh3Ve ss in-

org:.!nic arsenic corupouncs it v; oul6 be eXpGcted th3t they 1.-Yould cone en-

trate in glcbin and acid-£icetone soluble her.le fractions of the blood 

proteins. Further, 1 t ·:.ould be e:xpected tllat sl~eletal nuscle v.ould con-

t:J !n the g,rea test amount ond that excretion would take place via the 

kidneys. It sho~ld be pointed cut that the parti:ula~ animal used in 

t.hi;G t7p~ Of c:r.pc:riIJY:.:nt detE:?:'..::1ines 'A~2er3 the (~re~ tiest C0l1CantratiO.C Of 

ersenic VI' ill b~ four.a. .;.\'=;ts .'1:ive o hieh blood le rnl concentrated in tt.'3 

ery-:hocytes whlle in c:e.:le.:~':11 <J.11 otlt'~!' ani.co ls sh Jw lei-'; blood levels, 

but hich levels in the eplCiuymis anJ li ve.r. Another factor -v;hich r.iust 

be conEidorea is the i::od e of ndrJ1nistr~J t ion tt: CD use the oral route 

results in tlle excretion of cecodrl c::-'.:ide, a f3rlic odore.d eas, in ex-

plrec eir, thus in.ducine ~·n adcitionol health ha~nrd not seen 'vi th llypo

cer.mic acministrHtion. Hudio arsenic (As74 16 a :.3- 1.3 n+ 0.9 0.58) 

could also be applied to the study of the r'.ett;1bol.""~c fate of the organic· 

arsenicals used in treatment of protozoan infections p!'ovided that the 

experiment was of short durBtion. pne compound which would be easily 

studiea is Carb2rsone (2-c3rbsmidophenylersonic acid) because it has 

proved especiallsr ei'fect1 ve in the cure of intestinal trichohonas infec

tions in rats. such o study 1light shed lir.ht on the mechanism of action 

of this potent aL~ebicide. 

A toxicoloeicnl study of the formation of ethereal sulfate \\Ould be 

of gre2t practical importance beccuse this body <L3tox.!.c£ition nechan1~m 
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is the one employed in the d etnxico ti on of phenols. Tl1e problem en-

tails much v.ork becauze injected sulfote (Hn 2S04) is readily cleared by 

the kidney and in~estcd sulfate C8nnot pass the intestinnl menbranes to 

any e:.:tent. In fact t.he l:Jtter property is one of ~he reasons for the 

use Of sulfates as coth:~rtics. ~{Ocie sulfcr u)5) CCUlC be administered 

as methionine or one of the other sulfur-contGining amino acids. A 

phenol could then be fiVen nnd the excretion of tot~l and ethereal sul

fate in the body could be definitely proven. 

i .. 



Hichard J. iiinzler, Ph.D. 
At:sociatc Profes~or of Biocherr:istr; 
School of Y.ed~.c:ine 
University of Southern C.:lifornia 

Dr. ::inzler, i•~~ocfate rrcfeSSO!.' _vf Diochemi.c.try .:it use) ·,;;ill discuss 

recent work on the iodine metabolisn .sn::i the thyroid gh.nd using rc.dioacti ve iodine. 

The no.me of the course is "i..fplicc.tion of i~ucle1:1r Fh;;sics 11 to the biochemist c;nd 

rr,edical sciences at the University of Ce lifc:rnia. Ile wilJ. discuss not a :::le c.dvances 

in the knm'1ed5e of thyroid physiology CJ.nd io<Jine metabolism which have been .rrlCide in 

recant years, using this radicactive isotope Y-ihich ia pro:luced <:;t t:ie Ato.mic Energy 

Co;;-.rnission Latcratcry at Oak hldge, Tennessee. 

Dr. ·.iinsler ~ill discuss his own work in collabor::ltion with Dr'!' __ Paul Starr 

<:inc its relut.ion to the work of other researchers. He has been especielly interested 

in r...<.:ldng crgonic compow1ds _ cont&ir1ing radj_o:::cthc iodine ~nd is using these c0r."tpounds 

in the stuli.y cf the.tr fate in the anirn.a.l boJy. Iiis st,u:!ics h:o:ve c.lso been concerned. 

~ith the influence of physiological state- ~p~n the accumul~ticns of radioactive iodine 

in the thyroid glani c:..nd its incorporation into the thyroid !-1crmone .. 

##II 



~~ew of the Use of Tracers in the Jt.u~y_ of Amino' Acids 

Dr. David Howton, AEC ATOUIC .l:.N.c:RGY PRCJECT, 

u.c.1.A .. 

In the old search for understanding of the ~'steries of living oreanisms, the 

stuiy o.f amino acids and the proteins which <!re synthesiz~::i from the.m is of primary 

importa.!1C€) f (..r this reason: 'l':hereas the carbohydrates and fats serve chiefly as 

sou:ces cf G.~1cr~ (released in their oxidation by the orec.nism) 1 the proteins are 

intin""'teJ..y involved in the ic~rj.cate processes responsible for the integrity of the 

or. gc.nil'.~.1 as a unit. In support of this viev~ it should be sufficient to point out that 

the enzy;:es essential for the com,;:iJ.ex syntheses and degradations which compromise life 

ci:'C nlJ_ largely protein in nattlre; c.nd this is to say nothir.g of their important role 

:J..:: :!J;.'.'.t'.1.C•lq~ical spcificity 1 t.he t:~cod-clotting .'!leChanism, and the structural units 

b:..:;_: ~~ .::; .; :-:t:.·::rr::: cos:_•le:d.ty of thci2 fine structure ( "Khich i3 germ.a in to their many 

cr::-,;L:··. f;.:;::1::tic,;;.:.) b3s :r.<:~b the st~·dy cf thcr.. very difficult.. Hence it was with no 

b. ·:-:::e c·::i·_:1':.:e cf tl:.e tall{, i.:::otop:;;s "re extrc-::elJ' po1:erful tools in the study of 

f.'.et::bcJ.i.::: proce~ses. Net only can isotopes help sclvt:: prcblem3 which .:ire very difficult 

wit'.1out t!iCT: but it is apparent th<.i.t many problems rr:ay nov, be solved v:hich were pre-

vic:.:sly im,r:ossible of solution, w1thout elemental substances of unnatural isotopic 

~o:upo::.:!..tion and .m•;;a.ns for determinine this differenceo 

'I'h.s.t bi.olC'J:ists (using the term iri its broadest aspects) were a\\aiting just such 

a tc·ol is att.3sted by the cxceedincly rapid growth of the number of applications of 

nucl..-Jar physics to the biologicel e.nd medical sciences. Despite its really great 

ycll·::.~1, the field has grown to a size difficult tc encompass in three weeks of courses; 

r:i.d j_n c::ie hc.;.r I cannot hope to cover completely th~ many instances alreudy in the 

pub:'.ichcd literature on the metabolism of the amino acids 0 
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I can only hope to acquaint you with some of the things which. have been done and 

arf; beine; done and the techniques used in doing themo 

Some of the thines I shsll SE.y abr.:ut the techr.ique$ of tracer studies in amino 

acic! .r::ctnbolism have vc>.ry probably been covered, at least to some extent., in previous 

lecture~ in t!:i1:1 ccurza., but consic:l_ez·iHg the host of material which you are given to 

a~sorb: some repetition can certainly not be amiss. 

So thE: followine remarks apply to ieotc·re metabolism studies in general: 

The basic asswr.ption in such studies is thet the organism cannot distinguish 

sppr-cciobly between isotopes; this is essentially true for all but the isotopes of 

hy:i:-ozen, ~-.ho.::~ utc::dc \·:ei5hts arc 100 or 200 rer cent different from the common isotope; 

the c~·-tJ_'.:s .SJ=)i.-<: ci::lble pt~ s5_olcr.;j.c,d effects -;;;:- "h!Savy water-" have been much publicized; 

t:1.e.:;: cf:~:cts are ver~' probat.1ly dlle to the ir:.h:_ti.tion of cc:r.'tain enzyme systems, recently 

!;~·.re: be(:;-_ ;roc,:·s:::c::::i ~:r.:l re;:r·oc.;;ss.:~'- b;; pJent r.r.j <.Inimals for a long time, from tl:ose same 

c::-:-:::.tituc:1t:.: frc;:-. ct.he~ s::t::-ce3 p:tss•..l'1r:bl~" r-~ct sLLbject to such rrocesses. 

«:ith rndfoective :L3'.:t~_:1::.:;s, p.s:-tic:i.larl~· those emitting pmticles of high energy, 

c::ie i!:-2Y ~=~;-ect scmc .:n.r:!Itc.lcm: rezFJ.t.f.; thc:::e cc.n ~e mini:nized by using lcw concentration, 

r,nd it is .for-'.:.u:-ietc tk:t sue:, concc:!-.tra.ticns can -be dstected and determined with con-

siderable accuracy. 

Tagged mr"terials ingested by the org~:ii.s;;'l will naturally be subject to considerable 

dilution and the isolation cf the metabolites of these mcterials may not be quantitative 

by ~'.:i:-r T:.i3ans; in sett:'.ug u.p the experiment, Cc~reful consideration must be given to the 

diktion fr1ctcr, isolation 13fficiency, half-life and emmission enere;y o~ tag (if radio

<~ctivc), a.11d isotopic rotency of the ingested material whose fate in the organism is 

to b€ studied. 
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Careful consideration must eilso be given to the lability of the tracer atom in the 

or~anic chemical structure it is t.o help in trcc..ine thrOU£.h the oreanism. \~'ill the tag 

st.~y w.iti": the stn1ct.u.re who3e :r,ctabolic fate is of interest, or will it be exchanged with 

other mat~erials and be lust in the great pool. of metabolites? ~ch exchanges are often 

· int.erestj nG ir. themselves but in other instcmces muy l'.-ell determine the success or 

failure of the experiment. 

As experiments dealing with simple, rcadily-availCJ.ble bf;eed materials (such as 

cei.r-bon dioxide a!4d the minerals) become exhausted or lead to. more complex questions, the 

st;.;dent of t!;e metabolism of taeged Itaterials must come to re:-'..y more. and more on the 

in{_;cnuity of the synthetic organic chc.:I'-"ist. He must not only be able to place the tagging 

:::ton~ in a 0.esired and uncC"_;iivoca1ly-h:10;·;.n rosition in the ccm:xmnd, but he must also 

l':r:-5.ve at th:i.s cndprocuct '!iith t:ie lcnst possible loss of precious isotope concentrate. He 

:>;.1.:. or.:c- v hich vdlJ. ir;volve the t.B-GE;C::!. :.rte.rti~?:: lT.::.te.!'it:..l as clc-.sc a.:; pcssible to the end 

Ir: the study cf cert2.i:1 rr,ct.abc.U c ~roc:;>sscs enc .must face the problerr. of the pre-

Clff~Or of inter~st bci.n.; dect:royed before rc;:cchine th3 site oJ cmwersion; others, such 

as prot0:L.'.1s or pbcsphorylc.td coi:pour.·~s, c-.a.;; req•dre h;1•ci!~olyd::;, (thus possibly destroying 

an i.:1t~0jty cssentic;l to the ex~ ~r-".c.ic!!t) by the ort:m1ism befcre entering t:ie .mctabolis:u 

ce~· l; such problems can be. studi~d us:i.ng simpler organis.r.1s, where the pree!IJ.rsor can be 

apylie~ directly to the call, but here uncertainties exist in the legit,:'nacy of such 

rcoult.s -when trc.nslated. to more comple;, o·reanisms. fuctreme la\djlity of a precursor is 

so;:1etimes counteracted by the 11f1ooding" tec~mique, in which u!1usually large amounts of 

prr::·c·.:rc.or are fed to the organism; althcugh this technique may give results unobtainable 

otl':er;:::tse, it is wasteful of ta&gt:1d mttterisls and Irily lead to abnormal results. 

Another att~t<:k is on the complexity of the organio.:n by employing slices or 

t:o-:::igenates of a specific tissue; sur.~h studi-:s mc.y give very valuable information, but it 

is difficult to justify a t;uantitative translation of the resultEi to the situation in the 

int.=?.ct Bni!T'.al; here too, a neg&tivc result is in doubt bec.:.use cf the abnormal conditions 
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of the experi,~ento 

In so.r:,e i:::ctr )Olic :;r::icesses, c.:::.vt.r.in cor2f0ill!ds may oe essential intermediates and 

yot never e.r.ist at any c1c time in any but very minute quantities, excessive amounts of 

s11ch i.::Jter:ncdiates be inc metabolize<' 'by other paths. Problems posed by a situation of 

this kind can be met by using known p::-ecu.rsorn of greater stalJility with respect to 

transformntion~ of no interest in thE: particular experima"l.to 

These fo!'egoing points will b-J illustrated by examples from the literature (work 

of Schoenheimei-, Rit,tenberg, Du Vignead, Rol·sook, and Qthers)o 

The :::-em.ainder of ths hour will be devotad t•) a presentation end discussion of 

ot~er published \'iCrL ~nd cf work being done by grou.ps at the ..:!alif'ornia Institute of 

1'2~hr~ol0g;y, iJ.li..1s(.ratL"'lg the ez.tre!ne iltilit.y of i-sotopcs in the study of the met&boliam 

of a.:r.ir1~ acids. 

David R. Howton. 
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Just one year ago the iJ .s. Vftc'c:,ns A::!rni'.1~str«::tion i:--.iti2t,:d c· ra::l.ioirntop~ proc;rc.J:t 

withj.:1 certain of its rwspit3ls .. 

the µ;ace tir.te 01:plica:ci0n of atc.u.ic medicine a 

To this end a Cer1tnl AdvisGI'Y C-c'-r.1.ru~.tte::: on !:c.ct.~_oisoto!'CS was appointsd to mW.a 

.:;::·e au:.h'.)r:L:.ed ':::y the Chief 

/.d::rinist,raticn'" The;:;e ar~ framingl~.s!::, Ellss.; Bro!1:-;:~ hew Yer::; Clevelc.nd, Ohio; Chicar:;o, 

l.~).incis; V.inr,c~poJJ.s, !J:i.'.ii'-t::;d&.! Var: r::iys, Califor:-ii~.; Los Anc;2les, California and DalJ.as, 

year. 

Units haY~ been cstabllslted 0nly :in hos::iltal$ h.:.vjng cl: se cooper;ition vdth 

rc.dioi,sctope fj_elda 



It would not have been possible to initiati:: .:uct, a program had it not been for 

the good worting reletionship wl":Jcl:: exists bt:Li·.scn the css0c.fotsd' medical sc~ocl3 <'nd 

the staffs o~ the hospitals of the Vetc:1.'a~10 /,in;i•1i:::tl'at:_o::. lo .:::.:::ch h:ztunco, before 

the ChiPJ' Me.i.ical Dir~cto:::· has authorized the esLal:·l.~shr,_ut;. 'Jf c. Rarlioisoto:pe Unit in 

a hospit.&l cf the Veterans Administration, the De.:.:.i:s ~ Co·.r.:.::.';:.tc1;; of that. hospital has 

ai:;;r-0:i.nted a l~dioisotope Committze to rep1'e::;eiit the Decns Co:-u11.itt'2e :.re drawing up plans 

and m&ldng ~:::iecif'ie reccit.-rlendations relativa to tb•: sett.~n,: up cf such a unit. Once 

the unit is established the RL!dZ.oisotcpe Committee bears u-... e ~'-!me s:_:_perviso!'y relation-

ship to the unit that the Deans' Committee bears to the lio:9ital in r.1atters relating 

tc. the medical care and treat~ent of vete:::-an petients. The c.ctive interest and cooper·a-

tic~ of the L.""'e3r.s' Committees c:.nd their sldlled rerrss~r.t.n<_ ~.ves has made it possible 

to dev-elop 'ii •:~.hin the hospitals ,,,here such units arz e~tablis.hed ra·:i.ioi!::otope progra.1~s 

prcc'3c!:..c:;·es [;..:d th:" emplcy:rcnt of rc:dio:tsot.opZ:s in I:i<=dical r:;c-;ec;rcl:., 

i~s J' ;t t.h~ radiolsctope s have a lir.d.ted _ applic.:itior1 in tbJ trentment of 

;;atic:its. H . .ora con::;erv::.tism and soun1 med:.'~cr.11 judpr.ent 2.r~ meticulc:.izly obE;erved in 

all of the h.:ispitals. This must be the caae until the exact posit,ion of these new 

toole c~m be more exactly known~ 

The radioisotopes offer almost unlimited opportu!lit:' for the development of 

r:ew C.i.:J.enost:i.c procedures and the improvement of elder diag:1cstic procedures. li::lch 

month finds r.ew end important a~plications in this field. :·rom these the individual 

patieµt will gain much benefit and rr1211y medical problems wL.1 be more quickly and 

accurntely solved ... 

It ir;; in t.he field of medical research wher·e thf! tenefits which may be achieved 
I I 
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benefits to be so gained may, on the ~~rface, not be so obvious, they are none the 
-. 

less rt:.sl •. ~iz:'eac:iy our kn~'iledge of the meta.bol~~ of -the thyroid gland and _its.> 
) 

-~ 

abnormalities -has been greatl;r increased, and diagnostic procedures have been improved. ! 
- • ' • ', • • - <; 

··-·~ .. 

Already important st'udies-on the volume __ of the bl~od, o~ the behayior· of red~blood: cells 

and on the patency of peripheral blood vessels are making p0ssible more accurate medical 

diagnosis. :.'rbo_ can foretell the benefits to be obtain~d from radioisotope studies in 

phosphorus, ·potassium and calcium metabolism? Or what-may be learned.with relation 
. 

·to the behavior of zinc insu.lin within the body? Or what may be learned _about bacteria 

and viruses in the body or in regard to the iro .. mur10-cher.dstry of the human body? Or 

the tchavior of hormones, drugs et cetsra taeeed with radioisotopes? Or to what extent 

the compJ.ic<:!.ted probJ.eL.:s c,f metr,bolism may be solved':' It is not an overstatement to 

ea:r th:..t progrese can be €xpected to be rapid and en a wide front as greater use is 

mc;cl.e in medical and biolct,;ic::l research v.hen this new tool is applied in attempts to 

s::.lve su.ch problems. EG.ch oS: th'.; units l h.:.vc described is set up to engage in some 

ph3.se cf this importa.rit v.-crka In e=ch there is a cap&ble ~ciantific and technical 

st2f i', :sell equipped ldth the required training and background and provided with the 

r.,odc:-n eciuipment .:ind facilities needed to do this work, to do it wisely and with safety 

tc· all concerned. 
~ 

Althour)l this program wi~hin the Vet~rans Administration has been in effect 

only ona year,: it has already been··~nstl'wnentaLin drawing- to· the medical staffs of 
- __ 7 ·-"' 

the veterans .Administration.:.erlh~spitals·s~me- of the ·very .best ·medi~l men in- this 

·country~ It has already played a significhlit role in assuring to the veteran patient 
' . ' -

:;u:ny •of the medical advanto.ges of an"atomic eru. 
,- _....__ ' -- . ' . -~ ::. . . ' . 
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